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John V. Stonk, wlio made an address
last eveiiin";, is a man of fine address and
brilliant aMIities. He It e:ast with tin
Iowa people wlien lie letrayed tln-i- r in
ten-M- s ly a.sistini; in tin; repeal of the

5 ranker law in I?'!, in tin; interest of
the ('. 1!. fc 12- - lie is a railroad lawer of
the type of Hepburn. Journal.

The above is a spce inw ii of the maimer
in which the editor of the sewer sheet

speaks of one of the finest political
that the people of I'lattsmouth have been

treated to for years. John V. Stone and
Col. W. P. Hepburn are today shiiiiiip
lights in tin; republican party of Iowa,

and Imvc tin; npeet of every earnest re-

publican in the state. As far as loosing
fast with the Iowa people, could the
writter of the above miserable stjliib, e oni
i:tX from Iowa as hi; 1hs, show the same
tldolem: nt of the best people' of that
ate hisciist would not be as it is now

utterly beneath the notice of all.

Tiirc Irishman is asked to vote foi
Messrs. Cleveland, ISayard iV Co., because
jrotection ruined Ireland '. So! The student
of Irish lii.-to-ry will yet learn that Enylisli
landlordism is the direct result ol protec-

tion and that the potato rot in that Island
wan caused by adding the liioli duty to
the market price of the bulbus necessity.
The PlattMiiouth Journal will demon-
strate the latter proposition when it cts
through proviii"; that the Ungli.-- h laborer
;et higher wages than his Yankee broth

tr. After the Journal establishes all
these propositions it will next demonstrate
why the prohibition plank abolishing ;dl
internal revenue is a prohibition measure
and how the republicnn plank abolishing
the same tax on alcohol used in the arts
;md manufactures is a free whisky mea-

sure. This will be such a grand oppor-
tunity for democratic frankness and
truth fulnen and will be such a rising
above the persoualities of the campaign
r.nd such an opportunity to appeal to tin
reason and understanding of the masses
that the Journal man and his staff w ill
never let it slide.

To r.KEAK the force of the republican
position of reducing the revenue by abol-

ishing a large portion of the internal
taxes instead of lowering the license
which foreigners have to pay for tin
privilege of our markets, the democrats
shout fice whisky! How this sounds, and
is, to the honest man a complete vrar-Jtsliiii- 'j

by the democracy of the country
which bellowed itself hoarse for a epjar-tc- r

ol a century howling about the
and unconstitutional "war tav."

Met face to face with the proposition to
repeal this war tax and not attack the
labor of the country the democratic parti
leaders seek to break the force of the re-

publican position by shouting that to
repeal the tax on alchohol, which enters
into he arts and manufactures is to ad-

vocate frc whisky Now the democratic
mouth pieces dont believe this, they
know full well that in Kansas and Iowa
the republican party has prohibited
whisky and that in Nebraska and the
north generally. AYe tax it high am;
vri'l in the near future tax it still higher:
the' know that there is not a democratic
politician in Io-w- Kansas and Nebraska,
who has not ilenounced the republican
party for its prohibition tendeuces; its
sumptuary and prohibition laws. "When
dealing with the saloon curse, it opposes
the republican party as a fanatical tem-
perance organization, but when dealing
with the national reyenue problem this
democratic party has the, txvttdliaj, dis-

honesty to charge us witli being a free
whisky organization. Poor ohl democra-
cy is it any wonder Mr. Cleveland puts
his thumb on your windpipe and shuts
you off when he becomes tired of your
snide twaddle. "Why iTont you charge
St. John, Mr. Fisk and the prohibition
party with being a free whUky party?
Dare you do so.' Dareyou go before the
saloon vote of Nebraska aud make this
charire? "What do onr prohibition friend- -

think of this democratic view of their
prohibition plank to do stray with tin
internal revenue tax anyway?

OUR WEALTHY MEN.
Much li:S been said in newspapers of

mpn who have made large fortunes in
comparatively a few years in various
business industries. Many of these' arti- -

O I
prornL.. wpapers, and copied into
others of lesser "

note. Correspondents
generally are Beldom men of business
qualifications and wrongfully picture
these men and their business as a thing of
accident: this is not the case with those
we have met. We find that where men
have made large fortunes by their own
business talent and industry they chose
with sagacity and forethought such busi-

ness as would lead to success when
handled with business judgment. No
man has been brought before the public
as an example of success, both in wealth
and magnitude of his business, (outside
of stock and railroad men) more promi-
nently than Dr. O. (i. Green, of "Wood-

bury. N. Y. He is at the head of many
large industries, and yet comparatively
a young man. "When the fact that Au-

gust Flower, for dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint, and lJoschccs German Syrup, for
coughs and lung troubles, has grown to
a wonderful sale in all parts of the world,
it proves that it was not an accident or
spontaneous strike at wealth. His medi-

cines are recognizeil as valuable and es-

tablished remedies, and the business has
grown gradually and permanently during
the last eighteen jcars on account not
alone of Dr. Green's abilities as a busi
ness man, or his "good luck," but on the
actual merits of the two preparations.
Copied from the N. Y. "Weekly Sun, of
Dec. J'. lssc.

HOPE AND DESPAIR.

C1oj1 .; dark and lowering hlJ the nfcy;
Ilespair with cup of ruo stood by

And sighed. "Drink, and be mine!"
Tiit with such tears and moans Mio prayed.
To Hoo I turned, the radiant maid,

And ciia(Ted her rosy wine.
That instaDt heaven was sunny blue;
And in my secret aotil I knew
iJespalr, the coward, brought the simile,
lirave hearted Hope the sliiuol

Edna Dean roctor.

flower in the Sandwich I .lands.
The Sandwich Islands may well be termed

the land of flowers. Tho natives aud all
other residents use flowers profusely in dec-
orating themselves. It is a common specta-
cle to s.-- a barefooted Kanaka with an old
straw liai literally buried in wreaths of rare
llowors, and lines of the same hanging about
her neck. When a steamer saiij tho band
plays merrily upon tho dock, and crowds oi
natives, with garlands of flowers ami native
mail lo wreaths, wave adieus. Departing
friends are always profusely decorated with
flowers ami wreaths. Kanakas nro almost
amphibious. Tho bay is dotted with colore4
lads ready to divo for coin like fish. Tho
iioloku or Mother Hubbard is the universal
dress for women on the islands. The women
havo fine figures aud aro generally bare-
footed. The men are generally fine specimens
of mankind. They aro not large, but are
well formed and exceedingly muscular.
Detroit Free Press.

Fraud lu the Mommy.
If you don't want to bo swindled ia mum-

mies, only the dried up, "ornery"
ones. There is sM to bo a great deal of
fraud in tho mummy busiaeii ia JDgypt. Tho
dealers aro aware that purchasers will pay a
higher price for well preserved mummies.
and as no genuine mummies are well pre
served they contract witn tramps, beggars,
etc., for iLc-j- r bodies when defunct. The
money paid to the mummies that are to be,
of course, is spent iu dutipttion, which
hastens their death. Then tho dealers pickle
and smoke their bodies until they ara what
an ideal mummy should be. And the first
rich "Chriaiian dog" who comes along sees
them and pays a big pi ico for ono of them,
with an elaborate ied:greo running back to
tho days of Besostris thrown in. 2srer York
Tribune,

In an English Court.
In an English court recently Jlr. Justice

ITawkius said: "Thi is an exceedingly
trumiery case; not that that is a distinctive
description, because most of the cases that
como hero are trumpery. Tlw lawyers be-pa- n

to endeavor to exonerate thcii
'My client, my lord, was most anxious to
ivoid theso proceedings. Wo havo simply
been dragged here by my friend." "On the
contrary, my lord," said tho ot';er lawyer,
"wo have been literally coa'le;l into litiga-
tion by tho couduet of my friend's client."
"'Oil, yes," replied tho j::dge, "1 quite uin'.er-;tau-

The plain! if? I::!S been driven to
bring this action by tho ox:t;pe.'iti:ig resibt-inc- o

of tho defctidar.t t. his unjust claim.'
Now York Smu

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" w ith

which so many seem now to be atllictcd I If
you will remember a few years ago the
word JIalaria was comparatively un-

known, today it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the meaning of another
word used y our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous tliseases,
as they ami Malaria are intended to ce'ver
what our granil fathers called IJiliotisncss,
and all are caused ly troubles that arise
from a diseased eemdition of the Liver
which iu performing its functions iinding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the'
ordinary cluinnel is compelled to pass it
off through the system causing nervous
troubles, Maiaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au-
gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

We now publish music each week
in the Wkkki.y Hi;i:at.. Everyboely
should be a musician. The pieces furn-
ished in the paper will be found as pop-
ular as any costing 50 cents. Everybody
should take the paper. We are endeav-
oring to make it a great success, and feel
quite confident we can suit all.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
elirections are strictly complicel with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
rontaining .30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all elruggists. Beware of
counterfeits antl imitations. The genu-
ine manufacturetl only by ,Ichn O. Well
& Co., 8G2 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

The republicans of the Ubitod Ctateft, asem
bled by their deltgate In national convention,

on the Uirrrliold of their proceed in km tn
Jiauae the memory of their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the eople, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths ct Imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leader w ho have been more recently
called away from our council. I'rant, Carlleld,
Arthur, tutsan and ConkliiiK. May their mem-
ories be lalthlully cherished. M e also rcall
with our nn-din- and prayer" for hi recovery
the name of one ol our livintc heroi a wiio.se
memory will bo treasured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The iiiime
Is that of the noble noldirr and favorite child
of victory. I'hillii II. Sheridan.

In the fpirit of those meat leader and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms of ilespotinm ai.d oppression
which Is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we 'end fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americana of Urnil upon their
Cleat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may oon congratulate ettir fellow citieliH of
lri"h birth upon t lie peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK A Oflt IINSWKllVIMi IK NOTION
to tlie national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of staten to Hie autoonmy re-
served to the states under the coin-litutioi- i. to
the personal rights and liberties of eitiem In
all ftatert and territories in the union and

to the supteine and sovereign linht of
every cit ieii. rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to one fiee haliot. in
the public elect lous and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and ju-- t and equal representation
of all people tu be the foundation of our re-
publican jr"vei innciit and demand eliectlve
legislation to cecuie the inteiity and purity
(if eleetioiiH which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We chaise that the present ad-
ministration a::d the democrat ie majority in
congress owe their existence to t he suppression
of t he ballot by t he criminal nullification of the
constitution and laws of the United States,

We aro uncrouipromisinly iu favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction pioposed by the pre.i
dent and his party, 'llieycerve the interests
of Kuroi:e
WK Wll.l. SUITOKT JNTKKI'STS OF AMKKICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal lo
the people for t heir judgment. The piotective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
lias alv. ay been followed by general disaster
to all interests except those of the unturcr
and sheiiii.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent ami patiintic action of the re-

publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insis'- that the duties thereon
sha 1 be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adeiiiate protection to that

The republican parly would c licet all needed
reduction f tho l.alioiial revt line by repealing
the lavs on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and Lurdeii t o agriculture, and the tax upon
sptritj u.ed in the ails and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by s'och revision ol the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports oi such articles as
jiM produced by our pco-!c-

, the production of
which giveH employment to our labor, and

from import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the wants of government. f internal ta-.e- s

lather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tivesyste- tn

at the joint befust of the whisky
ring antl agents ef foreign manufacturers.

AOAINST I'AICFK AND I.A l!t) II TU fsTS.
We declare hostility to the introduction into

this 'count ,! f':r'RU contract labor and of
t'hiiiese labor alien to out i ;li""t ion and our
const i tut ion, and we demand "the rigid e.ifoi ce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate, legislation as wiil exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We (iei iare our tippositlon to all combina-
tions of capital orgMiii.ci! iu trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily tlis condition of
trade among cur citieus and e recommend
to congress and the state legislatures iu their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
nrcvent the excciif L:; of all schemes to oppress!
the pei p'e by undue charge on ciifir sppplies
or by unjust rates for the transport at ion of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair disci

between states.
I'ULii.i.. 1 koisi.atiox.

We reafiirm the policy or appropnaun the
uublic lands of the Lliited States to be home
steads lor American citizens and settlers nut
aliens, winch the republican party established
ia is;-- ; against the persiste.it ojipt.sil ion of
the d::iio.;! ats m congress, which has brought
our great y.eoiOTn ioia;n i.'U Magnificent

'ihe restoration' pi urivat'iied land
giants to ihe public tiom iin for tin i!s of ac-
tual settlers, which was beun under the '

ad-
ministration of l'resident Arthur should be
continued. We eleny that the elcinocrat-- parly
lues ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of repiiblicahs
anj d 'viocrats about fifty million acres of

o.iMal'y granted for the con-
struction of railroads.' 'nave liie;: restored to
the public domain in pursuance of ' Conditions ;

insfiteu oy ine l cnuniicau party in the oiigin-a- lgrants. We charge t: e democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing to
settler tit'.' to t ti i i homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations ii.adj tor that purpose to
harrass irnoeent settlers ivflh pics an.i prose-
cutions under the faise piefensu of exposing
frauds aud vindicating the la.

ADMISSION OF TEliniTOltlES,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in the union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions ed population,
material resources, piddle intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local pov-ernine- iit

til;'?!!! the people of such territories
should be permitted, a ivht inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions j.id itategovernments and be ad i itted into the union. ifending preparnti n for statehood all ollicer
thereof should be selected lroni liona fide
residents mi.i citizens of tlie territory wlierein
t hey are to serve. Soutn Dakota should 'f
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution flamed and
adopted by her people, and we heartily en-
dorse the action ef the republican senate in
twice passing bills for Iter admission. 1 he re-
fusal o the democratic house of representa-
tives. ior partisan purreses. to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of local

and merits the condemnation of all just
men. 'the p.iidin hilis in the senate fur acts
to enable the ueopie fit ishiiigton. North
Oakota and Monlann-- i territories to lorm con-
stitutions and establish state govenimcLts
should be passed without uiiueees-ar- y del; v.
The republican party pledges inself to "do all in
its power to facilitate ihe admission of the ter-riteir- ic

of ?'ev Mexico. Wyoiiiing. Idaho and
Arizona to tiie enjoyment i.f
as states. Such of them as are now ciualified
as soon as possible.and others as soon as they
may become so.

TIIK ilOllJIO eUF.STIOX.

The political power of the Mormon cliurch iu
the teriitories as exercised in the past is a
nienauce to free institution;; too dangerous to
he Ions suffered. Therefore we p'eilge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation,
asserting the sovereignty of the nat ion in all
the territories where the same is questioned,
and iu furtherance of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
euough to elivorce political from ecclesiastical
power, and thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

Th republican party is in favor of the use
of both gold and silver as nuiney. and con-
demns the policy of t lie democratic adminis-
tration m Its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 c-- per ounce.

Iu a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the ol'Iici-'- I the servant,
where no power is exercised ex-ce- bv the wiil
of the people. It is important that the sover-
eign people should possess intelligei ce. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free institutions of
sufficient to HlTorel to eveiy child growing up
iu ine iauu ine opportunity oi a goou eonimon-scho- el

education.
OUB MEKCHAXT MAlIIXE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken in corcress in the ei actmcut of such
legislation as will best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our Americn merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress of
a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessen ie--g the wages of those en
gaged in preparing materials as well as tlio.se
directly employed m our shipyards. vv de- -
mana appropriations ior wie rebuilding
oi our navy, for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and otherapproved modern mea-'- s of defense for theprotection ef our defpnseless harbors and
cities. for the payment of just net sions to; our
soldiers, for necessary w. rks of national im-
portance iu the improvement of tbe harbors
and; channels of internal, eoastwiser andforeign commerce, for the encouragement of

Atlantic, Golf
and i .s n - tor the payment
of the maturing public db-- Till policy will
give mployrnenl to our labor, activity to our
various Industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new. and dliect
markets for our products and cheapen tbe cost
of transportation. We ntllrui thin to be far
better for our country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

KOKKICN HALATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration has been tli- -t ingiilshed by Inef-
ficiency aud cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending treaties effected
by republican adnnnistratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
coinmeice and for lis extension into a better
market, it has roither affected nor proposed
any others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it lues seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-

fluence in Central America and of foreign trade
eve rywhere einiong our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American oiganiy tion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
ol our national influence iu Central and South
America, and for the development
of trade with our Paeilic territory, with South
America, and with t lie further coasts of the
l'acillc Ocean.

KISMKKlKS tL'KSTIO.V.
We arraign the present democratic adiiiinw-tratio- u

for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries ipiestion, and its pusillanimous
surrender tf all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entiiled in Canadian ports under
the treaty id ls)s, the reciprocate innrin-tin- e

legislation of 1KJ0 and comity td nations,
and which Canadian lishing vessels receive in
the ports of the L' nited Slates. We eoii Jemn
Ihe policy of the present administration and
the elemocralic majority iu congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendly and couspidously
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispeusible resource
of elefense against fi. reign enemy.

The name of A mericau applies alike to idl
cilixeiis of the rep.iblie. and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
'aw s. At I he same t line ci' i.enship is ami must
lie the panoply ami safeguard of him who weats
it, should shield and protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil right. It
should and must allol'd htm protection at home
and follow ami protect him abroad in wliatevei
laud lie may he on a law fill errand.

CIVIL SKItVICK HKt'OKM.
The men who abandoned the repuhl ican par- -

y iu iss4 auu continue io auiicre to ine demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound liuance, of
fieedoin ,'aud pttiity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have uVscircd the cause (d reform in Un
civil service. We will not tail to keep our
pledges necause l ey nave broken theirs. r
because their candidate hus broken his. We
Jhercfore repeat mir declaration of Isk-i- , towit :

i ne i eioi 111 oi civil service auspiciously oegiiii
under lepiiblican administration should In-

completed by at urther extension of t h reform
sj stem already established by law to all grades
of the .service "lo w hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should bo observed in
all executive appoint meiits, and all laws at
varieiice w ith the object of existing reform h

should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free; institutions which lurk in the pow-
er 'foificial patronage may be wisely ami ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the. union cannot be assured except by laws.
'I he legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and exteu;iei ai to provMe against,
the possibility ttiat any man .iho nonoraoiy
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b" a public scandal to do less
for those w hose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce Hie hostile spiiit
shown by President Cleveland in his mimcroii,-vetoe- s

of for pension relief, and t he
action of the democratic nouse of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of gene ral
pension legislation.

In support of the ptinciples herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, t specially of all working
men whose prosperity i seriously threatened
by the fiee trade policy of the nrescnt adiimi-irdratioi- ).

Republican StjitP Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send elelegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
canditlates for the following state ollices.

doyerfior.
Lieutenant tJoyernor,
Secretary of .State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
Antl the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
THU A ffo I ! r i o n at k n i ,

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being baseel upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
juelge, in 187, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:
COUA'TIKS. V OrKS.Il'Ol XTl ICS. VC'TKS.

Adams .11 Johnson . . . s
Antelope Kearney 5
Arthur Key ha i'aha.
I'.laine Keith ... 4
lioolie Knox t
Hex Ihute Lancaster.... . . . -.- "

Urown Lincoln . . s
Hutlalo Logan . 2
liutler Loup ... Ii
Hurt Madison ,. . 8
('ass Mcl'hersou .. ... 1

Odar Merrick . . t

Chse Nance . 5
Cln-rr- . . Nemaha... . ... 9
Cheyenne ...11 Nuckolls... . . . t;
Clay .1 ):oe
Co. fax . 7: Pawnee
i iiiiiiug . 7! Perkins
Custer 17; Pierce . 4
Dakota . olFolU . 6
bawes . . 7 Platte .10
Hmvsou Phelps . 7
llixon . tljl'u hardson 12
Dodge Li'lted Willow - 7
I loughtss 2;Salir.e liDundy . 4 Sarpy . 5
Fillmore . pi'Saiinders .12
Franklin . 7 Seward .111

Frontier .10 Sheridan
Furnas . Sherman
Cage . r.i, sioux
Carliehl .

t.osper . o Thayer
(Irant . 1' Thomas
Ciwclcy . 4 Valley . . e;

Hall 11, Washington . . 9
Hamilton .10 Wayne .. 5
llariau . s Webster . . 9
Hayes . 4 Wheeler. . . 3
Hitchcock . r. York .11
Holt .11 Unorganized Ter. .. 1

Howard
Jefferson '. V Total

It is recommendetl that no proxies be
atln.ittetl to the convention except such as
are helel Iy persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

AYiiekeas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 187,
the following resolution was adopted:

ResolreH, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to there-publica- n

voters at the republican pri-
maries,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are here by instructed to
include in their cull for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition epjestion to the HF.Pinuc.tx voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meiklejoiix, Chairman.
Walt. M. Seeley, Secretary.
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